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One of the rnoet exciting and best

played games of ball ever witnessed in

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. G- - K. BAGBY,

surgeon: dentist.

V (iAMi OF Y0UGr THIEVES

The Sensational Dime Novel Hears
Frnlt in the West

Whkfi.imi June 20 The authorities
of llirtinsturu, Jefferson county, have
succeeded in breaking up a remarkable
net of ouibfuI criminal, and four of
the- - uuruL er u ere landed in the peniten-
tiary i M.'undtiville today. The dime
uoti I i.n 1 an inherent tendency to law
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New Berce was played Tuesday at
the Fair grounds by tho Teachers' As-eem-

nine is, the Elm City', the
loo re standing two each at end of nine
innings, when the game was called in
order to allow ihe visiting club to catch
the train .

From the very beginuiog to the close
of the game the attention of the speota
tors was steadily engaged they
watched at times with almost breath
less interest. They cheered the Elm
City boys. Sober-minde- men jumpsd
upon the benches, with hat in hand,
and yelled; the boys shrieked and tha
ladies clapped their hands wildly. As
to the real merit of the playing, that of
one side was about as good as the other,
as the score will show the crowd ap-

plauded the Elm City because it Waa a
New Berne team, and as the "Assem-
bly" nine did not have the right kind
of audience, they did not get tha ap-

plause they deserved. The attendance
was not large, and those who did not go
missed two hours of solid pleasure.
At the eighth ironing the score stood
one to one, aad tbo iotereat increased
from that lime to the end, when tha
spectators had arrived at the most en-- of

thusiastic slate mind in whioh we
have ever eeen a New Berne cr wd
over baseball.

The game projrreeaoil smoothly and
players on both aides aid "Bill Clark
is a good umpire. 11

The Assembly nine is composed of
some of the best players in the Stats.
Tbey are a clever set of boys and "play
ball."

Following id the score:
ELU CITY.

I '7le,J. JBfea tofteoUM Woesome

V , : M U JOCMA1. SU Mia ley. Tbo
: eottoa ra yluMiMUi oUotettoei oa

'? iLtMLiMt" April ltW w Uoomios

lO.X. B. Bi4)MM, U Maaulvvill,
takes ottddemlv IU

- --"o SandajvJM 11, u4 M 4y o

fjml Uy pni tho Comw jury fou4
vortk of dcfttfe T yHsnaiig.

$ Mr. goo-I- ky k Ooe ted y eogeced
) ;,'; la aDOviOa oa too Wouacs

kk gTMad preparatory to tho orec- -

lion of oio.mUL Ho ia fcovo o epleo- -

aW ML .
jiid aif woom ooiM - Tborivotoo
ana sUo aad ftao roOroo oa taaatasv.

"Wo aadentud laalaa to tao pro at
- ;r Utaooot pet wot Csnisn aoo

. v'- - aooai ablo to sttt a' olojrro aOI latro-rV-;,

: wm4 ay aJai ttuoajca CoroaV; ovea
--w want tao laat, ao aaa aaft boaa aalo to

throat a. ta Haaoo, taoagh a
, . fcwloaji to taaaMjoricy.

' '. ;i IaSaio poar vOi o foaad aa advar-- ;

tiaMaaal of aoaaaoa FrawloColUfo,
aakao-oal- t aa attoattaa at oar!

. 2. ada : Taia aaOoga la watt kaova
i- - V taroagaoat Us 8taM,aa4 ts oajjyv a

'v wftio pooa tarity. Ta rail assslaa Iw
Jt Aagastft.

earriago rwpaiUocy oC J. W.
C fiuiulk aa Oraad ottaatv ia fiUWd wka

H. B. C.
Bragiw , p 0 1 1

Neal. so 0 0 0
Msnly. 3b 0 0 0
Rbem, 2b 0 0 1

Yates, c 1 0 0
Kinjr, rf 0 1 1

Clark, If 1 0 0
McSoriey, of 0 0 0
Clark, li., lb 0 0 0

2 2 3
Tf'ACHKSB' ASSEMBLY.

H. B. K.
Cohen, lb 0 1 1

Lewis, c 0 0 8
Holding, 2b 0 0 0
Daniels, rf 1 0 0
Lewis. W., Sb 0 0 1

Ellis, If 110Holoing. p 0 0 1

Stanlv, ss 0 0 0
Herbt rt. cf 0 0 0

2 2 S

'allaiaaMvafrUliix vahleUo; Troai tho
: aooby road earl to Ua alcgaat Aoabta--

!; :
- taat ,t4ifaut Mf. , titowan aow
'- "I ' falJy tqalpftod todaall siada ct work
.'la Wildiair. raatriat aad palntrag.

:, Kr. Orurga Saadorooa, agoatol tao
xK G. tt BMaais Caasaaay aaro,

v; ' r44 a to a rasa frasa tao acta at
: ' WirtactWvTiKsJy1lforaUgl aJ

taat ika CBpa,o araraaoaao a that
1 laro - m aaraod oa Saaday algal.r " 1 XaaMUeaJarawarogrroa.

Taa.aafeav aaattiac af taa AtUatio
Sapiioc AamlaUoat takar OJaca aft Xa
Qraago; aa Joaa tV aaa - ooatiaaco
UgW L 80aJ Wo taro aaforo aa
a sroataia. Iron mkieaj aa jadga that
tb BMUag will Vo obo af groat tator-aa-v

Taos aa axpeeaaa araaad taoald
taiorat Ks. Q. L. Tiaoa, L Oraago,
H. C

- v ' '
Taa atcailat ajtaatioa of. Koat Botao

aiakaa a tfakclaM, syatosa of? waiot
arko'Maaorij(aV tig, wawU aaloagar

anaawltata kcpiag tMns'St for
driaklag watar aad aaviag to go back
aad forth to paaipo oa of tea ' for otaat
parpotoa li woald ao doabl Issssa
alao lairaraaeo aad tha oxpoaao of tao
M a d aartaaaa'.

. VirgU Bryaa, ar , taa old ealorod maa
wko tfkj last FrVdar, Was of tka
aldat aacala taa eoaaaaaity. Wo
aart- - aoo 'Ioarard' kia 'exact ag, bat
aaraoao wka aro aow sixty roars old
oay that waaa thy vara ottlldroa old
aaaa Byaarwaa gray kairad. Bo waft'arwertky old fellow, too.

Moraaaad Cttr'kr fair of Ufa aow.

Assembly Jotes
At 10:30 on Thursday (this beiu

olaseioal day). Prof, Hugh Morson, of
Raleigh, read a paper on the "Practical
Value of Us Classics in Training the
Mind." He stated that the experience
of tbe past and present has proved that
a student could make no better u,-- j uf
his time than to atudy the ancient clas-
sic. Oppoeee Ue inductive method,
and very properly too, in my opinion.
He argued Uat miud-growt- h was tbe
object ia studying Latin, not that we
expect to be able to speak the Latin
language. This mind growth was the
result of laborious study. The induc-
tive method ha for it object the learn-
ing of Us lsoguage in haste. Enthu-
siasts of this method seem to think that
Ue reading of Latin is the end aimed
at in studying Uis language, which is a
mistake. A careful study of the de-
clension and conjugations and syntax
tende to strengthen the memory, culti-
vate ths judgment, and to develop the
reasoning power.

Aftsr Prof. Morton's admirable paper.
a spirited discussion arose, being made
interacting because Ue younger teach
ers also took part. Messrs. L. D. Howell
and John Hill, each being only one year
old in ths profession, made some excel
lent remark.

Prof. Hobbs next read a most excel-
lent paper on "The Uses of the Sub
junctive." This waa the clearest state
ment of this subject I have ever heard.
Prof. Hobbs is a brainy teacher.

Prof. R. Davis, of Guilford College.
also read apeperon "Spelling Reform."
Thia paper was nnique, and showed
oonolusively the absurdity of our
English authority. His style of deliv
ery was admirable.

There are five hundred teachers here
now. Gov. Fowle say s it is the finest
lookiog set of men, and the loveliest lot
of women ever assembled in Morehaad.
Misses Janet Fuller and Gussie and
Mary Carroll, of Raleigh, came in
Thursday night and gladdened the
hearts of many, "one of whom your
correspondent is wbfch." More here
after. F. M. H.

Neyer in the history of the Assembly
has there been seen at Morehead xuch
a distinguished looking body of teac-
her. Tha Assembly hall is crowded
daily to hear what is going on.

A discussion oncured today on "Vil-
lage and Country Schools," which I'm
sure resulted In great good lo the cause
of education in our country public
schools.

Mies Kate Fields' lectured Friday
night drew the largest crowd ever
assembled in the ball. Her lecture was
s great success, ber subject being "An
Evening with Charles Dickens. " She is
an intellectual woman, orignial and
daring. While speaking, ehe btands
with head erect, teemingly bidding
defiance to the feeble capacities of
men .

Aftsr tbe lecture the audience en-
joyed very muoh an instrumental solo
snd s vocal solo. The song, by Mis
Willie Simmons, of Wake Forest, wag
sweet indeed. The singer has a very
clear, well cultivated voice, and sings
with ease and grace.

Large numbers of the teachers went
over to the surf this afternoon, and a
lowlier sight was never seen. Large
numbers of beautiful coetumes were
displayed.

Mr. Locke Craig gave a complimen-
tary sail thi morning to a party of
ladies and gentlemen friends, which
was greatly enjoyed by all except
those who suffered from sea sickness.
Trolling is a favorite pasttime, and
Uoss who delight iu it have met with
great suooess.

Bsaotif ul Mis Hums, of Norfolk Va.,
arrived toaight. It is worth a trip to
Morehead to catch a glimpse of her. No
description can do her justice. H.

Closing Exercises of Polloksvillo Iligh
School.

Eiery tups a new wave dashes on the
beaoh it Isayea a different impression;
ao every commencement In Polloksville
awakens new thought and shows the
possibilities whioh lie before those who
make use of their opportunities.

Tbe closing exeicises of this school
began Wedneeday evening, June the
17th, consisting of declamations, dia
logues and music, which were well
rendered snd interesting to the large
audience assembled in the academy.

It would peibape be a difficult and
improper task to make special mention
of aay one ajaong tbe so many good
efforts; suffice it to say that all per-
formed Ueir parte in dialogue and
recitation with a spirit which gave
evidence of training under proficient
teacaer.

At 11 o'clock on Ue next morning
Ua Baptist church was filled to over
flowing with a large and appreciative
audience, eager to hear the rising
young orator, Mr. C. B. Ay cock, of
Goldsboro, who was introduced by Mr.
Nixon, of liar Berne, in a very appro-
priate speech.

Mr. Ayoock selected for the subject
of hi address "Education." It was
an old and time-wor- n eubjeot, but
nevertheless one that should be first
and foremost in Ue minds of the coble
youths and maidens in our sunn;
Southland. We wall attempt no c nip-si-

of this beautiful and learned speech.
but aimply.aay that be is a forcible and
impressive speaker.

At the close of the addrxaii it whs the
privilege of Miss Bettie Pearce to pre
sent Mr. Aycock with a beautiful
bouquet from the young ladies of the
school.

A brilliant scene greeted the specta-
tor as he entered the thronged academy
at 8:30 p. m. Thursday, which was the
last evening of the commencement.
Every nook and corner of tbe academy
was filled and eager people stood in the
doors aad peered in at the windows,
trying to catch a glimpse now aud then
of tbe beautiful BCeuis on the stage
Tbe programme was long, but ad-

mirably selected and sustained.
Some of the young men declaimed

with a force and ulcquence. snd ai
time sent a thrill through the aud ience
which marked their possibilities af
coming orators

The rungs and lecitation-- i irs or a
very high order aud rfle t d the hib
cat crt-o- it on tte emjiett in t uotnr
lin Jennie Kilpatrick, wbo has lalored
so loi g and faithfully auion us.

The last but not least enjoyable fea
t ire of thia occasion was an excursion
on Friday morning down the beautilU'
i n I picturesque river Trent to FuwIerV
terry, whtre we partook of a ory de-
lightful repast. Returning, we arrived
at Polloksville about 7 pm.

Tnie most excellent tcbool bas been
during the past year under the charge
of Messrs. Koonoe and lhryut. Theee
genrtemen will continue tbe school
next year, and we feel tafe in saying
that it is one among the best schools in
Eastern Carolina, and under their
management deserves and will receive
a much larger patronage in the future

It would be unpardonable to close
wiUout mentioning the large number
of youbg ladies whose sweet smiles
recall to u from the poet Burns

"His hand he tried on man.
And then he made the lassies O."

A Mandamus on Bible Reading.
Edgketon, Wi , June 20. NotwiU-in- g

tbe decision of Ue Supreme Court
that the Bible ia a sectarian book and
cannot be used as a text-boo- in the
publio schools, and that the simple read-
ing of it by the teacher without com-
ment is nsing it as a text-book- , the
School Board of this city has refused to
oaoi-- e such use to be discontinued in
the schools. As a consequenoe Sheriff
Babcock, of Rock county, has served a
peremtory mandamus on the boar.1
i ommandiog it to cause the teachers to

tne practice.

Desperate Battle Between BruUer-- .

New Yosk, June 17. Paddy Mc
Bride, of Philadelphia, and Jimmy
Lynch, of this city, met in a skin tight
giuve rUht to a finish this morning at
Oak Point, on Long Island Sou i d One
4 the most desperate contests seen in
the ring ia this vicinity for many a
year waa witnessed by over two nun
dred enthusiastic sports. The men bat-
tled for a 81 000 stake and an added
durae of $500. Lynch won in the
eighteenth round.

KS TITLED TO TIIK BEST.
All are entitled to the beet that their

money will buy, o every family should
have, at once, a bottle of Ue best fam-
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse
tbe system when costive or bilious. For
sals in 50c. and 81 00 bottles by all
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W. P7BURRUS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND PEALllltS IN

AU Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

NEW BEONE, N. V
murl a w

To Make Room.
In or.tcr to make room for another

treinerulouH large stock of Uoode, whioh
I hhtill htiy i;i a few daya ftt 00o tn the
dollar or lees. I will aell at Starvation
l'riceur One No, 7 Safe, Herrtnjra Mnl
nod make, coet one hundred
and twio.ty live dollar at faetOry; one
No. r Miilor Safe; two handsome office
dutikH and r.hairs; five very fine niokei-plate- d

ebow caeR. and letter copying
preee; fit f tn folding bracket atre
Heat, plunh topn, which attaolr-t- coun-
ter and are very convenient for ladiee
to eit on while trading", one hundred li
pr. Bhoe enrtoone with holders fattfaClted ;
Uve very lice ewinginc fifteen eaad

lumps; one dc7. olothing etande;
three very large epool cotton eaaea.

Theee neceeeary article have accumu-
lated on Big Ike from the feet that he
baa been buying eo many stock out at
50c. on the dollar and lesa, and Abey
MUST b sold for CASH and room. --,

BK IKli.

buckeye Mowing Machines.
1 1; ItakcK, tJia'n Cradlea,

Hullo City IVed dittera.

I.nwii Sfowcm, Cultivator.
oinn now..

Aud a Full Lino ot Ilardwaie--

aud Agricultural Iinplemeii,
AT

J. G, WH1TTY & CO.

PAINTS, OILS, &C.-S- 1W MILL IDPfLIEJ

DOMESTIC niBKIT.
New Berne, N.C. , June 11 The fol-

lowing sra today's quotations in thin
market

wiii.iSAU ?Bi' aa
EgKC 10 per dozen.
Cok.n - 4") i50 ceuti per bushtl.
Hm;,- - ti5c. Dottod.
Potatks Bahamas 40j45c. : yams

5oa(jUc. pi-- buahel.
Bssr On foot, 4a. to 5c.
QaMs--Uount- ry , llal2c.
Laud Country, lOallc.
OaioiiSNa Urown 40a50..--. per pair;

half grown, 2Ca3oc.
Padtv gl.OOa 1.2.) ter bushel.
Oats New crop, 30a37c, including

sacks.
Fodder New, C0a70p
Hay Crab gram. 35a4')
MS4B Pouk 812 r.0.
Shoulder Meat Haiti
O. R.'s, F. B's. B. ' at-- L. C.-Ct- a7c.

FliOCB 83.00a6.50.
LaBD 6c. bv the cieroe.
Rails Baa ia'10 's, 82. 50.
Buoah Granulated. Tis
OorFKS 18a20o.
Chkesb 12ial5.
Salt 75a80c. per saok.
MOLABBKS AJfD8TBUP8 BOatfti
KXBOSENB- - MC.
Powdih- -S . ;".
Bhot Drop, t 25: buck, 81 00.
HIDES Dry, 35o. ; graeu So.
Tallow to.per lb.
Dekb Hides Dry, 15a25c.
Wool 12al8c.
Bhswax 18a20c per !..
Spirts Turpentint Mai kot firm at

41c. per gallon.
Tar 81.80 per pork bbl.; 81.00 per

pine bbl.
Crude Turpentine Mmket firm at

82.20 for virgin and veilow dip and
81 10 for hard.

Timber Cyprees, 18 in. and over,
in demand at 85.00 pur M.

Shingles West India, dull and nrm
inal: 6 inch 82 00a2 25 Building 6
Inoh heart it. 00 : saps. el. 50 per M.

Staves R O. hhd. dressed, 8l2al5
per M.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongua, and lrregu- -

DiRtrpSc larity of the bowels, aro
some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs

Eatincr "ot gtt wel1 cf itself- - 11

o requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

whioh acts gently, yet surely and
emcleufly. It toue3 tho stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, aud by thus C!tovercoming the local symp- -

toms removes ths sympa- - HeadaCn
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but littlo appetite, and what I did eat

HeflrT- - distressed me, or did me
littIe good- - In aa hour

DUm after eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-ble- fI

think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a
room with fresh paint. Last OUT
spring I took nood's Sarsa- - Stomach
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobge A. Paos, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 81 ; aix for 84. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hui.

IOO Doses One Dollar

BUSINESS CHANGE I

New BkiiNK N. C., June 17Ji. 1S90.

TO MY CUSTOMERS AND THE
PUBLIC.

I have disposed of my entire Bot-
tling Business and Works to Mr. E.
Dannenberg, who will continue in that
line at my old stand, on Craven Street,
next door to the Cotton and Grain Ex-
change, New Berne, N. C.

Appreciating the lone, continued and
liberal patronage of my friends, I cor-
dially commend to them Mr. Dannen-
berg, and ask that they favor him with
their custom.

Wholesale Liquor Trade.
I have retained my Wholesale Liquor

Business and have moved to the Build-
ing two doors East of the Gaston
House, on South Front Street, where I
invite old friends and customers to call
and see me.

Having been in the wholesale trade
for the past dozen years, I refer with
pleasure to my business relations during
that time, and confidently eolioic the
public patronage, and the continuance
of my old customers.

Very respectfully,
JMES UEDMOND.

New Berne Bottling Works.
Having purchased the Bottling Works

of Mr. J imes Redmond I shall continue
the same in all its branches at his old
and well known stand, snd respectfully
ask the continued patronage of his old
customers and friend-- promising to
give tbe public tbe sati.iiaoiiou that bas
always cfiaractenz d the well known
house of Mr llioinond.

Verv' respectfully.
je21dwlm E. DANNENBERG.

Telephone Notice.
To the People at and in tbs Vioicrity of

Stella, Mayp'vil!e and Polloksville:
I am pleased to inform you that our

Telephone Line is in ,jgood working
O'der, und that we have reduced the
rate to 25 cent that all may take ad-

vantage of it and save many a trip to
New . Our terminus at Now
Berne ia at the Western Union Tel. ' o.V
office, thereby (jiving us close connec-
tion with all parts of the world.

WHITE "OAK RIVER CORP..
tstt-ils- , Curti-rt-- t Co., N C.

CASH PAID
or.

ee swax.
If you have some to sell Khtu it to us and we

will allow you

25 Cents per Pound
for It In P.nslon and NO CHAKilE FOK
COMMISSION or Ciutiui?. Keft.-rei.e- e ull
through the fcoutn If required..

W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO., Boston, Miss.
gag Office an1 XV arehotifie

niaiBvtiim :IC Central Wharf.

DO YOU WANTTMAKE MONEY?

$100 to $300 a Month.
If so. vrrltr i rina on lvlns: of dllor)"'
r Life of It rlaJt. and take mi Hteucy Hi

oner. ue iuuu, ITIr. W. C. Harris, dbk
old by Me pt'rociul canvass 7,500 copies.

He Iikh sold In t ha past tif(eu dnfi, 497
copies tu OnluuiMirf, .. Kxperieuo 18 uol

Von pan maite it pay. Wiiteat
OuCe ami 90c for full outfit, li elud-
ing a full e rpy oi ihe hook in bent Mailing.
We are tlits Urt-h- t pmnNcnpt ion bonk house
Id the Koulli.

Add reSK

s;;iniuisit:ii. ri iJLisiiiUi ualse,
IS.; ami n sprue: Nash v! Hp, Ten u.

ill Ion t is pa v r. u.ayl'J v -- iu

large Lot of

3KI

Clieap I

WHOIJSALE GKOCEK,

MIDDLE STKEET,

NEW liEKNK. N. C

tho fait text of the act to authon'zs the
raetion of a publio building in this

city. Tbia bill waa introduced by Mr.
SimmoD kod oa March 2d, 18S9, two
days baforakia' tarm in Congreaa ex-aira-

was callad up by him Lnthe
Boaao aad pasaad both bouaaa of Con-grea- a,

aad waa duly signed by the
Praaidaatoa ibesama day. Exception- -

all t qaiok work. This bill as is the
a with publio building bills, merely

Oathortaaa tha ooaatraction of a build-la- g

bars aad fixes tha limit of its coat at
175,000. After these bills are passed
tad appropriations are male from time
to time, generally, as the supervising
architect aeeds it in the construction of

Borne of these buildings
coat many millioaa of dollar and years
aro asadad for their completion. The
work being oooe authorized Congress
appropriatea the money, np to the limit
of tho anperviaintr architect through
the Secretary of the Treasury may aik
for it. Theee appropriations are made
aa jnuon as a matter of course as are
tha aaaaal appropriations to pay the

Treasury or the PostorSoe De-

partment. They are all included
together with bund rede of other items
la what U known aa the aandry civil
bill, which ia a bill not introduced by
aay individual member, but is re-

ported from tha committee and in form
introd need in the Houao by tbo chair-
man aa the bread of the oommitlee.
This bill attempts no new legislation
bat merely provides for the expenses
iaoarrod or to ha incurred under former
isgtolttion
'" Tbs nuaor that the sundry civil bill,
which has jast passed the Bonus appro-
priates the full limit of the cost of our
publio Building, to wit, 8 5.000, is a
miatako; tha bill only appropriates
123.000 for the present, it being the
notion of thj authorities tht that
asaoaat would buy the site and supply
Ueaeeseeary funds for the work until
the December term of Congress, when
another appropriation will be made.

In this calculation we think a mistake
was Biade, and we are glad to learn
that Ua authorities at Waahlngfon have
bssa fully aoaaainted with the facts,
aad that it ia understood tbt Senator
Hansom will have Ua amoant sufficient-
ly increased when the bill grs to the
Senats. Contrary to usual cjioui thia
bill was reported from the committee
aaa day aad put on iu pwit;e tl e next
or Uo correction would have Uvu made
la tho Houao.

We are laformej that the aupervtalng
architect will send a man du n very
ahortJy to examine sites fur iio.
Oar aooommodating colloctor of rus- -

3a , Mr. Robert Hancock, baa b en
very' active is furniabing the dpart-msn- t

with information concc roiuu sites
that have bssa offered, and haa done
avary thing hi his power to aid the
authorities in the matter .

Aa Old Veteran' Letter to a Fellow
ojdlar.

Mr. D. Haseell has fkoaived a letter
his old friend and commander.

Captain John Taylor Wood, who new
rive in Nova Sootia. Capt. Wood was
ooouaaadar of the privateer 'Talla- -

" Hi craw captured the Fed- -

oral guaboat in Neuse river. Oa that
sight every member of that brave
crew, of which Mr. Haasell as cock
swain, proved UeeoselTee to be men,
and throughout Ua war a braver com-Baaad-

or a braver crew nevtr sailed
Ua oaa. Mr. Haseell went to Richmond
Oa the 89th of May, chitfly for the pur-poe- e

of seeing his old commander, who
was Usrs. but they never met. Be
U)& wrote to him, snd here is the re-

ply. . Itiaaa evidence of the affection
begotten by four year of comnxn
hardship aad trial:
Oma of OoMmssioazBS or Pilots,

BaXiraz, N. 8.. June 13, 1S90.
Mm Dar Shipmate and Friend - I waa

vary much pteased in receiving your
kiad letter, aad am very sorry I did not
aaa at yon, ia Richmond. My time there
was ascsssarily very limited, and the
oaly thing I regret ia my visit ia that I

seeing so many old friends. It
was ladead a glorious day. a great a,

such as we can hardly hope to
serais, ox old Confederate from

Maryland to Taxes, ail animated by the
old spirit aad love for Ue South and iu
leader. 1 nave been anxious for a long
time to visit Norfolk and New Berne,
aad bops yst totavs an opportunity of
doiag so, sad US recall, with old
fricads, past soenss and trials. I will
boar ta aniad your wish for a picture
aad will try aad send you one.

xoaro very truly, etc..
J. Taylor Wood.

Hob. 7. wyitmwm, Endoraed
Aft ths Lenoir oounty Democratic

OOavSBtioo held at Kinaton, Saturday,
taa flat, last., Hoa. F. M. Simmon,
who ao ably represented ,. the second
district to Us fiftieth Congress, was en
dorsed. All over Us district the name
of thia feiUful aad tried representative
of Us people is urgd Our esteemed
eastern porary, the Tarboro Kanntr,
apa'aka of Mr.Simmona aa foiljwo:

Coagrsasiooal matter seem to be
sasy. Tbs ssreral proposed candidate
havs all enperaouy yielded to the

go popsN aad left' F. M. Simmons
annate aaastsr of tae aituatioa.
Hie aoeaisatioa U almost a certainty.

Ik to svea sdmittsd by friends of others
waa woald aot object to tbs nomination
that a is tbs moM available man be- -

faasr fully taeir equal ia point of ability.
isaos. expei leooe and is common

latarsau of Us psopis.
Thsra Is s ebaoos furs democrat I torn

this district Uis ysar snd Ue only man
who can make ths most of it is Hon. F,
M. Simmon. He can be elected."

Tbs Prophecy Fulfilled.
Wo take Ue following from the Daily

Progress of June SI, 1M0:
SLOCCM B CUU AHIAD.-- Mf. J.

falford alsesd upon our desk yeeter- -

dsy aooraiag a lot of Ue finest Irish
aotatooa ws aad Us pressure of seeing
ao'oarly ia this or any other season.
waighiag from 10 to 12 ounce each.
Thass potatoes were raissd on the

Bfctss of Mr. W. P. Wynne on
SBi orssk, ia Uis county, who no

doabs has plenty mors of the same
kiad. Ths truth ia taa sou of eastern
NorU Oaroiiaa is eapsrior to any other
aortloa of Ua State for Us cultivation
of vrgstablv of every kind in which
bar grSatsst wesltb would consist, n
Shs oalv had stsamboat connecticn
wthths Sorthsrn cities."

Ws qoots thia to show how the time
for Us potato has been accelerated, as
Us prophetio Temarks of the editor.
Ths flt of Jane, 1890, will bear recoi d
to Ua shipment of over 100 000 barrela
of potatoes, and is witness the arrival
of very nearly tbs last, ii stead of the
first of tks season

Tks Onslow Bad! road to be Extended
to New Berne.
Uadsr Us above bending the Wil

es lag too Star says: "Mr. H. C. Whit-tag- .

Us manager of the Wilmington,
Onslow ft Ea.t Carolina Railroad, re-

turned a day or two ago from a v wit to
Haw York. He report that it is the
purpose of Us Company to extend the
road to Hew Berne, sad that a survey-las- ;

party ill he tent oat essoin as
poafisla to eelect s route. The track
frosa Wilsalngtoa has been laid for a
diotsaos of aixtoen mile, and ia steadily
progressing. To fsell hats ths work sn
additioaal aagins aad ear have been
ordorod. aad farUor shipment of
steal rails havs been mads. It is

that tha road will be pnahei
through to Jackaoavills by Ue fail."

Offise, Middle ti rt-t- ui porilt H.ipiisi
church,

iec3 i wtf N I: A .

P." H. PELLETIEI:,
A T T o it x i: V A T I. A w ,

AXDMOSIY HKi'-KKK-,

Graven St., two doors South of
Journal office.

A apecialty made In ntt;i. nnial
loans for short tlmt- -

Wlll praetloe In the Conutlea 01 ('raven. Oar-tere- t,

Jonea, Onalow and Pamlico.
United Rtatea Court at Mew Berne, and

Supreme Court of the Htate. ft. hi dtf

OLKMKNT MANLY . O. II. OUICN

Manly & Guion,
ATTORN ICY 8 AT LAW,

Offioe 3d floor of Green, Foy A Co. 'b
bank. Middle street. New Berne, N. C.

Will practioe in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in tbe Federal
Courts. apl6 dwtf

F. It. SIMMONS. n. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will praolice in the counties of Craven,
Jonea, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courta.

Offioe on Craven street, next door
below Journal office. apl'Jdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

SEW BEHNK. N. C.

Office on Craven street, between r"ollock
and Broad. d w

The Convertible Policy
The Convertible Policy insuod hy

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Lfe Insuiauce Company

includes all the liberal features of tl,.
Company, with the addition of a yitar-- '
anteed Cash Surrender ra'ui' which
will be paid at any time after two years
premiums have been paid, if demanded.

Every Policy has endorsed upon it a
table showing in plain linrcH the op
tione k ranted by the company.
1st option. Cash surrender v!ui.
2d option. Amount that may be tor

rowed from ihe compuny on tie pol
ioy.

3d option. Extended iriMiranci f. r full
amount of the policy.

4th option. Paid up policy vulur.
This is the most liberal polu-- .t of-

fered and iu tho safest insurance to be
had.

Evety dollar paid itot a dollar'a
worth of Insurance.

No loss by lapses.
D. T. CAHHA WAV, Ageui.

Healthy persons between fourteen
and seventy ioi-ure-

J. A. BRYAN, Pre. L. 11. CLTLEK, Vi,c F're.s

C. H. ROBERTS. I'ashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK

OP NEW BEEKE. N. C.

Incorporated 1 Sfiri

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 86.700

DIRECTORS.

JaS. A. BhVAN, Thomas Daniels.
L. IT. CUTLIK, C'ltAS H. I IK VAN,

o. n. RGBRMTe.

STRAW HATS.

JJ A Fine Line of them at

Barrington & Baxter's.
Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwoar.!

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOSS un l

DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

kT r, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Lorillard and Oail & Ax Snufi

Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions,

Full atock and laru in..r'..ui-n- t

Prices aa low as the lou egt.

Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction truaratiteed.

Sash, Doorsand Blinds

Paint?,,0il?,

Load and.V.iniisb,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Pric-- H,

L. H. CUTIhlB,
NEW BEKNK. N. ('.

Jl a. ORABTBXK. BASIL MA.V1.V

JOHN E. CRABTREE & CC

ENGINEERS,
Foundem and MachiuistB

Manufaoturero and Dealers In

ID MiCHi 1STS SUPPLIES

Builders ot GniilnM Moll.rs.
eavr Mills. Kllu A Cat ofT Harblnes

We are prapareu toilo Oa.tlngs or all klnrlo
Willi proiupiueaa,

Parttoatar atul tmiiiH(1li ailautKUi Rivwi'
to repal. uf all kinds

We lll baKlad uKive plans au.1 i'.!aalea
rorauv ildaci lptluu of uj.fe:tilikry.

We art ibe agenta 'or tbe sale of Uic Amer-loa-

Buw. Alaofortl A A. HhikuihIii's cale-brate-

ludoatructtble Mien Vkivm
We give aatlsfantory (Hinrantee fi r nil m orh

doua bv n .lav wm

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Siiveiware

Is the Largest and;
Most Artistic ever

Sill)
,

WU in this City.
We offer ppecial drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER,

lessness fi-- to be alike responsible for
the depredations of the gang, the mem-
bers of which, although none were
above 14, had progressed as far as
stealing horees and running them off,
and robbing stores. The leader of the
gang was Lee Twyman. a colored yeuth
of only 11 years, having been convicted
of stealing a horse and two carriages.
Ed. Allen, George Fry and Howard
Feldinger, white, whose ages range
rrom ia to 14, were convicted of burg-
lary, and got two years eaob. Tbe
adult members of the hang, John
Stratter and William Lawson, got ten
and twelve years each for horse steal-
ing.

Mad l)og Excitement at Asheyille.
Asjievilli, N, C, June 20 Much

excitement was created here this morn-
ing by tbe announcement that a mad
dog was on tbe streets. The polioe were
put in search of tbe rabid animal, but
before it was killed it had bitten Thomas
Oorpening, a white boy about 12 year
old, three times in tbe arm; Jam e Scott,
a colored boy, 16 years old, in the hand:
and a mule and several dogs. The
bitten boys were at once taken in hand
by physicians and their wounds cauter-
ized. A subscription has been started
for the piirpcHe of raising money to send
the bitten boys to New Y'ork for treat-
ment by tho Pasteur process.

Terrible Cyclone.
Chicago, June 21, A special from

Dixon, III , says Paw Paw, a small
town in the eastern part of the county,
was struck by a cyclone yesterday af-
ternoon and seventeen people killed
and the town destroyed. The wires are
all down and tbe news was brought in
by a courier over the country.

A diepa ch joBt received by the pros-
ecuting attorney from the coroner at
Amboy. states that tbe number of killed
ia greater than at first reported, and a
relief parly had gone from that city to
Paw Paw Great damage was done in
the surrounding country.

lejios KLIXllt,
A PUmut Lemon Ilnk.

For bili jusneas and constipation, t - ke
Lt'raon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplee-nes- s and nervoimnem,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For Iosh of appetite and debility, take
Lemon E ixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon

Lemon EUxir will not fail you in any
of the above dirfeanen, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidne) n. howela or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H Mozley . At
lanta, Oa.

50c. and Si. 00 per bottle. S ld by
druireins.

Promluent Bllalater Writes.
After ten yeara of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation. I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley'a Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

till no 1 No. 28 Tatnall at. Atlanta. Ga.

MARRIED.
At tbe residence of Mrs. B li. Ipoek,

near the Fair grounds, in New Berne,
June 22d, 1S90, at one o'clock, p.m.,
Mr. Edmond Powers, of Pamlico
county, to Miss Rebecca C. Brady, of
New Berne, Elder Eugene Scott off-
iciating.

Wednesday night, June 13, 1890, at
8 SO p. m , Mr. John Young and Miss
Sidney Bowen were united in matrimony
at tbe residence of Thomas Bowden,
I. L. Cheetnutt officiating.

At the Centenary M. E. Cturch, in
this city. Wednesday morning, June
IS, Mr. George Howard, of Baltimore,
and Miss Mamie Ulricb, of this city,
Rev. R. A. Wil.is performing the cere-
mony.

Tbe Attendants were: Mr. D. F. Jarvis
and Miss Biancho Pa vie: Mr. Rudolph
Ulrich and Miss Norma Cox; Mr. Fer-

dinand Ulrica, jr., and Miss Maud
Green. Ushers: Meters. Leon Richard-
son, Albert Dibbard, Samuel Howard
and Allio Powell.

A large number of friends were pres-

ent to witness tbe ceremony and to
wish tha bride and groom much joy.
The Journal joins in congratulation
and good wishes. New Berne loses one
of her sweeuet, most amiible and

50UUK ladit'8.
Tbe happy couple left for Baltimore

their future home.

DIED.
EotfTud into rest. Juno 21 A.D 1S60,

Mrs. E. 11 ill, eldest daughter of
the late Lucas Benuers Herritage.
Grant her thine eternal rest, O Lord,
And let light pepetual shine upon her.

Funeral will take place from the
Chapel on George street this, Sunday,
evening at 51 o'clock.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

II Is powder nfvr varies. A marvel ol
p i li v, streUBtli am t. i; es u More
ecunoiutcal IhRll llj Oliili BI Kll.ua auu
eani.i te soul la ronippi itl.n wl li tbe mul-
titude of low teat, abort weight, alum or
phosphate ptiwdets. fcsold oDly In cans.
Hovai, Haki.no I'uvbib Co.. 10B Wall at
N Y. Iune23dau wed frlSw

a.

A very tii.e Cigar. Try it. At

J. F, TAYLOR'S

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Sellinx I 'Is of U .ixi for little money.

J. F. TAYLOR.

Greensboro Female College,
t;UKKIVSBOttO. N. c.

Tbe Sevt-nt- y firtii S of thin ell
kiiou will bc-d- on die

JTtli l. y ! August 180
In ml.il. i n to thorough inxlruotiou in i

the Literary I 'our no. fpmi.,1 ad vantauer
aie oderrfd m the d pun menu of Iu-
strumentAl and Voc-- i I Munic Elocution
Art. and Physical Trbii.iog

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply lo

T. M JONES
je24dwlm President.

Williams' Ink"
And Writing Fluid.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
The H'hcS ib the leet color on the markt t.
The B ue k hick Kiuld hub uo gupt rlo
Write for prlc. 8.
Mauuf.ic tured by

J. V. WILLIAMS,
may! Jw;!m iletv Berne, 5f.;c.

.largo rowd gV dowa ovary aigkt to

I have constantly on hand

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

a ever brought to Ne.v Ueroe. They
are' selected with caro and from
reliable dealers only. I have good
roadsters, good draft horsea, and those
suited for family purposes and tbe
saddle.

Also, in connection with my Livery,
I have a FIRST-CLAS- S

Carriage and Buggy
Repository,

where will be found a full equipment
of riding vehicles. Painting, repairing,
etc-- , done in the very best workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
in showing you through any depart-
ment of my business.

J. W. STEWAET.
junelO dwtf

R. J GOODING,
Succeasor to E. H, Meadowe &Co )

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST
H. K. Cor. Pollock and Middle Streets,

JiF.W IJEItNF, N V.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Chemicals.
MANUFACTtTTtER of

Gooding's Optimus Ointment, Meadows'
. Liver Pills and Meadows' Worm

Killer.

Prescriptlona Careful'y i'omponuded.
Offers superior Inducements toilm Whole

sale ami .lobbing Trade of the section of
eastern Carolina tributary to the trade ol
New Berne, and puarnntcps to srll goods at
prices In competlon wllh Hie trar.i; lu Jfor-iher-

cl ties, strict attention to ordeia by
mall.

it. j. ooonixn,
may I wtt NKW BKP.NK, N. C.

GREEN, FOY & CO..

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking House,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hote
Albert,

feldwly PIKir BKHNF. N' C.

GRAND OPENING !

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of the Jouknal ought
to keep time and join the procession to
the above named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new slock of Watches. Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prict'B that defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin-
ery, we are now able to do all classee
of work with neatneen and dispatch.

"Ball The Jeweler."
JOE K. WILLIS,

PBOPRIKTOH OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,
ISTew Berne, 1S3". O.

Italian and American Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed.

O. E. MlLLHit is my agent at Kinston,
and Alex. Fields regular
agent.

ROBERTS BR0.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GHOOERItiS, PROVISIONS
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
V fctii FLOUR direct fiom the Mill

in Michigan.

have in stock a big aupply of

West India Molasses,
vchic.h we import direct from the Wes
Iodie.

Oive a call and Ufa our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
Soulh Front fttreet,

NEW BERNE.
tW We job Gail A Ax's and Loril-ard'f- l

Souil.

Attention, Ladies.

Having jutit nceiv.'il a Sample Lot
of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will sell

thfrm lit

New York Cost, POSITIVELY.
Sfc" CALL EARLY. JBJ

M. K. STILT AK, Agt.
ruHyS dtf

TO LAD AGENTS & OWNERS

County Surveyors, and Others- -

FeiHonK livirK mineral or timber lands to
sell hi pi i. i n t tor Itu inHelt-- or
oitieifci would do well lo bhbiI their names,
addreeees mat full particulars of properties to
.tlllanre Mineral and Timber Lands

Agency. .niUDLnSHOltOIUH,
i.iayT lwlni Keulurky.

AGENCY FOR

Thingrt are moving, times are better,
or rather improving. Our truckers are
puehiuc forward their little products of
the land and soon will bo booming, and
all the time we would remind them,
and the public generullv, that at
PALMER'S Cigar and Tobacco Store
they can find the best Cigars, Tobacco,
Candies, Soda Waters, or as good as
any, for Cash.

Also, the MAUIC POCKET LAMP,
the cutest little thing you ever saw;
price 75c. Come and see it.

Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle street, New Berne, N. O.
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Score by innings... .1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
New Kerne 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 02
Touchers' Assemb 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 2

Passed balls Yates. 2; Lewis, 3.

Umpire W. W. Clark.
Scorer--Jo- s. McSoriey and C.

Iley noldc.
Time of game lh. 50m.

Successful Farming-- .

An article under the above bead-
ing appears in this issue written by Mr.
D. E. Sandlio, of Richlands, Onslow
county. I a the second paragraph it
should have read distributive instead of
distribution share. Again, in Us para-
graph next to the last, Ua sentencs
should read: "I run four plows wiU
hired labor, four on the tsaaat ayatem,
and eight, for so much cotton." The
article wan written for the Scotland
Neck Democrat and reproducsd in Us
Journal. It is from the pea of a prac
tical farmer and a most estimable
gentleman. There aro number of
farmers in E&Btern North Carolina who
are among our most independent ana
wealthy people.

Sudden Death.
Mrs. Mary S. Qooding died on Mon

day night at her home on New street.
She was found dead in bed on Tues
day morning, and it is supposed that
ahe died from heart disease, as aha bad
complained of that trouble on Monday.
It is not known at what hour she died.
She was aged sixty-nin- e years. Ths
funeral took place from Centenary
M. E. Church yesterday afternoon at 6

o'clock. Rev. R A. Willis conducting
the servioe. Mrs. Gooding had bssn a
membef --of the church for many year.

About These Irish Potatoes.
We acknowled the other day the re

ceipt cf a box of fine potatoes. Tbs fol
lowing letter, which should have been
received with the potatoes, ha just
arrived. The letur gives more par-
ticulars ;

Kebshaw, Pamlico Co., June 13.
Editor Journal: I send you today

by Capt. Benjamin Willi one package
of potatoes. They are a sample of a
crop just dug, whioh yielded eighty -
dye barrels per acre. Tbey were grown
on swamp land. The only manure
used, or ever used, on tha land being
7i0 pounds Meadows "Special Guano."

Your truly, K. D. UODOEf .

Terrible Accident.
Baltimobk, June 20. The New York

expreee was wrecked at 2 o'clock thia
morning, at Childs Station, on the
Philadelphia division of ths Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. Tbs driving rod of
the engine broke, spreading tb r&ilr.
Bishop Keane. of the Catholic Uoivei- -

ity at Washington, and Harry E. Kaily ,
son of Congressman Kelly, of Arkansas,
were among those hurt.

Two sleepers were thrown dowu au
embankment. John McNamara, of
New York, fireman, was killed; and
Charles Arkenbeil, chief engineer of th
Sia tec Island Rapid Transit railroad
was so severely injured that he died of
his Injuries before he could be carried
to Philadelphia.

According to a dispatch from that
city Bishop Keane was out about the
head and his body badly bruised.

Mr. Ralph Iagalls, son of U. S. Sena
tor Ingalls. is among the alightly in-

jured, of whom there are several.
The train was running at a high rate

of speed at the time of the accid-eut- .

The broken driving-ro- d badly wrecked
the engine and the fireman waa instant-
ly killed. A part of Ue rod got under
the last two sleepers, overturned tbem.
and hnrled them down Ue embank-
ment, with the consequence already
stated. A relief train from Philadel-
phia carried Ue injured an uninjured
Dareenger to that city. The accident
occurred near Elk in.

The Governor's Mansion.
The Governor's mansion is puttiog on

a handsome front and already Ue im-
provements begin to ahow off to ana
effect. The oolaaans to all Ua balconies
of the building have been put in posi-

tion and handsome and massive brack-
ets have been put up, and tbe whole
has been painted. There is a great
change already and the mansion begin
to take on tbe air implied by its name.

News and Observer.

To the Alliance sf Craven Counyt.
Having qualified as business agent of

the Alliance, I hereby give thia notice.
that I will be in New Berne on tbe 1st
and 3d Friday" in each month, Offi-- ..

at Hill Humphrey's store (!" 'b't;
Ike.')

Having received several comrnunica
tions to visit some of the
of this oounty, I will visit them at any
time, provided they give two
notice of same.

Big Ike bas fixed up a very commo-
dious office in tbe rear of hia store,
which the Alliances generally are in-

vited to uaeat any time free of all ooat.
Farmeis corning to town can have tbe
use of this orfioe to transact Ueir private
business. H. H. PniY,
ap22dltw3m County Buaincva Agt.

The moat obstinate case of catarrh
are cured by the use of Ely's Cream
Balm, the only agreeable remedy, it
is not a liquid or snuff, ia easily applied
into tbs nostrils. For oold in tbs head
it is magical. It gives relief at once.
Pries 60 cents.
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